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Abstract 
-action project, based 
on documentary analysis, questionnaire and interview, for the implementation of an inclusive interregional model for 
up 
(860 professionally inactive Roman women from five Romanian counties, aged 18-46, and 200 company managers). The results 
-focused activities, their computer skill training, needed by the entire 
population in transition.  
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1. Introduction   
The transition of Romanian society to democracy and civilisation has multiplied the requirements and standards 
practised by any citizen, on the one hand, and the expectations, especially of disadvantaged or minority populations, 
from society, on the other hand. Twenty-years after the Revolution, Romania is in generalised crisis (moral, 
economic, political, even cultural) which raises the problem of the incapacity to promote realistic social policies. 
One of the negative phenomena, explaining partially at least the present crisis, is the waste of human and material 
resources, loss which shows why our country has a low work productiveness, why poverty is extended, why there 
are sp many lost resources in the field of economic and social life. Another disfunctionality consists in the 
significant latent resources, waiting to be put to value, especially in the tertiary sector, i.e. services for the 
population, which is underdeveloped in Romania, offering the paradoxical image of unemployed persons with 
various qualifications, and jobs that are not activated in the circuit of social labour.  
2. Professional training in Romania  
The persons in search of a job may participate in training programmes meant to ensure the increase and 
diversification of professional competencies in view of enabling their mobility and reinsertion in the labour market. 
The professional training programmes provide, according to the Romanian legislation, initiation, qualification, 
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requalification, improvement and specialisation of persons in search of a job. The professional training of these 
persons is made taking into account the momentary and future labour market requirements, in accordance with 
individual thinking styles, behavioural traits, options and aptitudes of the respective persons.  The forms of 
professional training of the persons in search of a job are: courses of training, practice and specialisation stages, as 
well as other forms, within the law. The access to professional training programmes is granted following the 
professional information or counselling and mediation. The professional training programmes of the persons in 
search of a job are distinctly organised by levels of education and specialisations, as well as by categories and 
groups of persons. The activity of professional training of persons in search of a job is done based on the national 
plan of professional training elaborated annually by the National Agency for Employment, approved by the Ministry 
of Labour, Family and Social Security. The financing of the professional training activity is made from the budget of 
the unemployment security fund based on the indicators set in the national plan of professional training adopted. 
The services of professional training are provided free of charge for the persons who have become unemployed 
and could not find a job after having graduated from a from of education or after the completion of the military 
training, have acquired the statute of refugees and could not find a job after returning to the home country or release 
from prison. The persons who benefit from unemployment indemnities are obligated to participate in the 
programmes of professional training offered and organised by the agencies for employment, benefit from services of 
professional training free of charge, one for each period when they are in search of a job. The activity of 
professional training of persons in search of a job is co-ordinated in Romania, in each county, by the County 
Agencies for Employment. The training courses for qualification, requalification, improvement and specialisation 
are organised for well-defined occupations, trades and professions listed in the Classification of Occupations in 
Romania and for the occupations demanded on the labour market (www.anofm.ro, National Agency for 
Employment). 
3. Importance of the Strategy for Human Resources Development  
Toffler H, in 1995 affirmed that the investment in man and professional training proved to be , in the specific 
orient the strategy that may mould the future. The development strategy of human resources, meant to be integrated 
in the national and regional programme of economic-social reform, is essential and should respect, in our opinion, 
several stages: identification of guiding lines allowing the alignment of professional training to the requirements of 
the economic and social development; partnerships and dialogue among specialists, meant to contribute to the 
grounding of the strategic scene of human resources development, analysis of theories and practices existing on the 
global and national level in order to find the most efficient possibility of correlating labour supply with demand. 
Shaping the strategy of human resources development strengthens the social and economic dimension of reform in 
the labour market, as it is important to shift the focus, in the field of human resources, from the national to the 
regional and local levels. Professional training should be performed taking into account, on the one side, a short-
term perspective, meant to satisfy the immediate demands of employment and other processes of professional 
training, improvement or reconversion, and on the other hand a medium- and long-term perspective, able to combine 
results in a national or regional policy of human resources development on the labour market.  
When integrating this strategy into the practice equation, we consider it necessary to combine the efforts of 
specialists, either sociologists or economists, who will have to become partners in an efficient dialogue. By its 
theoretic and methodological content, the study aims at underlining the importance of a profession for Roma 
women, the relevance of professional identity reconstruction, in establishing a balance between individual and 
society, on the correlation between the labour supply, specific professional training and demand for labour.  
4.  
Romanian citizens of Roma ethnic origin represent the poorest and most vulnerable minority in Romania. The 
main problems they have to cope with are insufficient incomes, lack of professional training, low level of formal 
education, unemployment , limited access to public services etc. Roma women have historically been subjected to a 
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series of social, family, occupational discriminations. The role promoted by Roma tradition and culture hinders their 
access to education and jobs. Many a time, the family is opposed to the right of Roma women to education and jobs, 
the prejudicial role being that of housewife, home carer and children caretaker. The discrimination within the family 
is extended to society, in the conflicts occurring in the vicinity of the dwelling, in the interaction with public 
institutions and employers. Roma women have difficulties in finding a job because of their lack of professional 
training, irrelevant work experience, but especially because of employers' mentality. 
million) the Roma minority is the third in importance, in number of 535140 persons, thus 2.4% of the total 
population. From this point of view, Roma citizens are exceeded only by Romanians, who are the majority (89.4%). 
Hungarians (6.6%) and are followed at a great distance by Ukrainians (0.28%) and Germans (0.27%). In order to 
have an overall image of the Roma women's economic condition in the contemporary Romanian society, we shall 
use the following parameters: employment, distance from home to the place of work, situation of the unemployment 
and its duration, living conditions. The analysis of the Roma women population from the perspective of 
employment, by comparison to the entire feminine population of the country, highlights the fact that Roma women 
have a degree of insertion on the labour market way below the insertion percentage of the entire female population. 
Thus, Roma women, who represent 2.37% of the women in our country (percentage almost identical with that at the 
level of the entire population) have an insertion on the labour force of 76.4% of the total active women, in the 
context in which at the national level this percentage is of 90.6%. An analysis of this aspect from another 
perspective reveals the fact that Roma women represent one of the categories of population benefiting from 
significant state aids. Comparing the number of Roma women supported by the state to that of active Roma women, 
we remark a 25.8% percentage of the state-supported women, which represents an extremely atypical situation if we 
take into account the fact that the same percentage calculated in the entire female population of the country is of 
1.6%. Consequently, programmes meant to st
really useful for the state as well.  
Starting from the hypothesis that Roma women have a low degree of mobility in searching for a job compared to 
the active women population in the entire society, we attempted to verify this aspect, by analysing the distance from 
home to the place of work. The data cannot however entirely support our hypothesis, as the percentage of women 
who live and work in the same locality is relatively close in the case of the two samples. In the entire female 
population it is of 87.5% , whereas for the Roma female population the same percentage is of 89.7%. In the same  
context of discussion, we must say that the percentage of Roma women who live in a differently county than their 
place of domicile is much higher than that of the entire female population, i.e. 2,15% compared to 1.15%. The third 
parameter of the economic situation of Roma women is unemployment and its duration.  
5. Applied research   
We developed a project of research and action, where the design of the research was built by using documentary 
analysis, sociologic questionnaire and semi-structured interviews. The territorial area involved in the project is 
-Seve
made of 860 Roma women from the five above counties, aged between 18 and 46, who were professionally inactive, 
as well as of 200 company managers. The description of the sample: The analysis of the sample for the field study 
comprises the following indicators: county where the instruments were applied, type of locality where the subject 
women involved in the research sample come from the urban area  and rural area in almost equal percentages, i.e. 
51.3% versus 47.7%. The analysis of the sample from the marital status perspective show that 30.5% of them are 
single, whereas 49.9% are married. We may say that 63.8% of the women are in a stable relation.  
The goals were: promoting an inclusive society able to facilitate access and integration on the labour market of 
Roma women; development and implementation of a inclusive interregional mode, of qualification-requalification, 
employment and social support for professionally inactive Roma women, by identifying 10 professional niches for 
Roma women, elimination of stereotypes, prejudices and practices of certain managers in relation with Roma ethnic 
group, the increase of the number of Roma women who get a professional certification through programmes of 
inclusive qualification-requalification, demanded on the labour market, as well as elaboration a study on the issues 
of the Roma women. We also aimed at facilitating the co-operation among decision factors on the local, regional 
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and interregional level through information campaigns regarding inclusion solution for Roma women, and the 
employment of  a number of 200 Roma women by introducing incentives for the employers who provide long.-
duration jobs. After years of home activity, insecurity and lack of confidence, for many Roma women the insertion 
to the labour market is impeded by the loss of professional competencies and abilities. It is thus justified to elaborate 
customised plans for Roma women, realised by support teams made of educational experts, psychologists, special 
worker, professional counsellors, consulting experts for the Roma group, social mediators. Through programmes of 
social mediation organised within then Centre for Social Inclusion established by the project we aimed at acting on 
several planes for removing prejudices and discrimination: individual conscience, empowering women for personal 
and professional development; the family level, by finding solutions meant to replace the Roma women in a series 
 
Taking into account the present economic situation, characterised by a deep economic crisis, we formulate the 
hypothesis that at present the descriptive parameters of the economic condition of Roma women are situated on a 
descendant curve. We can resort, in the same context, to the situation described by another study financed by the 
World Bank in 2005, i.e. Roma communities in Romania. A map of community poverty through the PROROMI 
opinion poll
of job and a source of income. The Roma community exhibits a very low degree of unemployment ad consequently, 
a very low level of incomes (unsure in their turn) following the reduced educational resources in the context of the 
generally low supply of job for the unqualified labour force and sometimes as a result of discrimination on the 
employment profess. The precarious living and health conditions go hand in hand with the low employment 
opportunities and with those related to the earning of a reliable income. The problems related to dwellings and 
health are the result not only of poverty triggered by the penury of jobs and income sources, but also of residential 
 
hed in associating the 
income sources in the Roma communities with the type of residence and the location of the community in the 
locality: the minimum guaranteed income is the revenue source specific for the community at the periphery of 
villages; the occasional activities are a course of income characteristic rather to Roma communities of big cities. 
Salaries are specific to Roma communities in the urban areas; agriculture is the their source of income for the Roma 
who live in the countryside (Sandu D., 2005).  
We shall attempt to present a series of data and information, which seems to confirm the specified sources of 
incomes and the document published with the assistance of  the World Bank. The very low living standard in 
confirmed by those who have answered the applied questionnaire, over 92% of them appreciate their income as 
being absolutely insufficient or insufficient and only around 15% claim that their own incomes are satisfying, good 
or very good. From another viewpoint the necessary income estimated as being enough for a decent living standard 
may be considered a modest one, as 89.2% of the interviewed subjects say that a maximum of 1500 RON would 
suffice. To conclude about this last aspect of the analysis, we would like to highlight the following ideas: over 92% 
of the Roma women appreciated their incomes as being absolutely insufficient or insufficient, over 89% of the 
Roma women say that a maximum of 1500 RON income is sufficient; more than half of the interviewed women say 
they have an income of maximum 400 RON; the main source of income is the social aid, including the child support 
alimony; the most frequent independent activities are : chimney cleaning, second-hand clothes commerce, sale of 
ferrous and non-ferrous materials and occasional unqualified labours.  Consequently, the economic profile of the 
Roma women is discouraging and characterised by low income, social assistance and poorly paid activities which 
cannot guarantee a sure income. However, 26.3% of the interviewed persons think they have high and very high 
chances of employment, which means that approximately one out of five Roma women thinks she can find a job 
quite easily. A brief analysis of the choice of the employment domains highlight the following hierarchy for the first 
options: hairdressing, barber shops, bakery, readymade clothes, commerce, distribution, agriculture. They are 
followed very closely by housekeeping, cleaning and medical care and tourism. It seems that in the sample the 
choice of a domain of employment does not depend on the more or less optimistic perception of employment 
opportunities. The correlation between the perception of employment chances and the choice of the employment 
field is not statistically significant.  
Employers often hide without difficulty the direct discrimination by invoking certain reasons pertaining to the 
poor professional training and the lack of studies in the case of Roma citizens who wish to get employed. The 
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woman has a place in the Roma tradition and culture, which hinders her access to education and jobs. Many times 
tradition being of housewife and children caretaker. Through the programme of social mediation and the centres of 
social inclusion developed in the project we aimed at acting in several directions in order to eliminate prejudices and 
discrimination. On the one hand one acts upon individual conscience of women, on the other hand one intervenes 
upon the family in order to remove the barriers against Roma women's employment. An important aspect is finding 
individual solutions for each family able to relieve the Roma women's burden of a series of traditional obligations 
and integration into the programme of professionalisation and employment. This was done by the conjugated action 
of social mediators and the teams from the inclusion centres. In Romanian society there are patriarchal forms of 
discrimination of women. The lower their training level, the higher the exposure level to diverse forms of 
discrimination. The usual victims in this respect are Roma women. Addressed to Roma women without professional 
qualification or with a qualification that is not demanded on the labour market, the project contributes to the removal 
of discrimination the Roma women are facing , bringing about a form of balance in the Romanian society.  
6. Conclusions  
The project contributed to the reaching of the European Union's objective of increasing the employment rate 
among women by facilitating 
Through its activities it proposed an inclusive model of social insertion of professionally inactive Roma women in 3 
regions of development of Romania by institutionalised support structures: customised programmes of qualification-
requalification, support and monitoring, campaigns of awareness raising and direct information of decision makers 
on the labour maker, and indirectly of the Roma communities and the entire society.  
For the evolution of society, the problems of Roma women should be solved. Addressing the Roma women who 
lack a professional training or with one that is not required on the labour market, the research-action project 
contributes to the elimination of discrimination, bringing about a balance in the Romanian society.  
Grace to its results, the project contributed to the stimulation of the Roma minority to the social, economic, 
educational life, the consideration granted to the importance of the education and professional training among the 
Roma ethnic group, elimination of stereotypes, a positive change in the public opinion in relation with the Roma 
minority. We recommend the enhancement of the employment opportunities of Roma women from the target group 
by activities meant to raise their awareness about personal abilities and talents. In order to overcome the barriers in 
the way of employment caused by the lack of competencies in the field of computer use, we recommend the 
completion of training courses for Roma women through non-formal and informal activities for the development of 
computer skills and digital competencies. Moreover, a development is required of activities of professional training 
and adaptation in the frame of the economic-social dynamics of Romania in the transition towards a competent 
market economy.  
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